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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract：Asa substitute of lime, a novel liming agent totally based on sodium silicate and enzyme was
applied for lime-f ree liming process. This innovative process achieved equivalent effect on fiber

opening, shrinkage temperature (Ts) and mechanical properties of crust leather compared with

conventional liming process. Whilst the environmental factors, including total solids (TS), chemical

oxygen demand (COD), sludge concentration and biodegradability of wastewater were all superior to

the conventional liming process, showing environmental-f riendly characteristics. Another interesting
phenomenon was that the traditional deliming process based on ammonium salt could be omitted

because of no utilizat ion of lime in this innovative process. As a result, the NH3-N concentration in

wastewater was greatly reduced and plenty of water needed to remove lime was also saved.
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1111 IIIIntroductionntroductionntroductionntroduction
Beamhouse processes for leather making are known for environmental unfriendliness since

many conventiona l leather chemicals, organic or inorganic, result in severe pollution. For
example, the total Ca(OH)2 content in the sludge in the effluents discharged from tanneries are
contributed completely by the so-called dehairing-liming processes, in which a large amount
of lime, sodium sulphide and ammonium salts are conventiona lly employed. In addition, this
disreputable process also accounts for more than 60% of the biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total solid (TS) in the wastewater.[1] With
environmental pollution coming under intense scrutiny during the past decades, governments
have implemented numerous stringent regulations to challenge this long established industry,
which simultaneously, sparks researchers’ interests in “green leather chemicals” that only
impose little influence on the surroundings.

To remedy the unfavorable contamination in dehairing-liming processes mentioned above
while maintain various performance of the resultant leathers, considerable effects have been
devoted around the world to substituting the commonly used chemicals (sodium sulfide and
lime) with environmental sound materials. For example, Qiang He et al reported that both
sedimentation property and biodegradability of wastewater collected from novel enzymatic
unhairing could be better achieved, in comparison with that of conventiona l Na2S-lime
processes.[2] Moreover, P. Thanikaivelan et al claimed that application of sodium
hydroxide（NaOH）, which worked as substitute for lime in liming, not only facilitated the
open up of fiber bundles, but also omitted deliming process coupled with a 45 percent
reduction in total solid load on environment. Nevertheless, the former research did not discard
the utilization of lime thoroughly, since a certain amount of calcium hydroxide was still
required in the
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following reliming process for further opening up fibers. As for the latter example, although
strong alkali exhibited powerful action on swelling, it was probable that uneven effect and
worse mechanical properties of final leather could also occur due to the extremely high
collagen dissolubility possessed by sodium hydroxide.[3,4] Without doubt, the above facts
indicate that tanners and chemists worldwide have more work ahead to fully realize sustainable
liming process characterized by zero lime utilization.
In this study, a novel liming agent totally based on sodium silicate and enzyme was used for
the liming process. Comparing with strong alkali, basic sodium silicates had a moderate action
on hide swelling and fiber opening up without large loss of proteins；The alkaline enzyme was
designed to help further fiber opening. With the cooperating effect of sodium silicate and
enzyme, a desirable fiber-opening effect and clean lime-free liming process together with non-
deliming process were achieved.

2222 EEEExperimentalxperimentalxperimentalxperimental
2.12.12.12.1MaterialsMaterialsMaterialsMaterials

Sixteen wet salted goatskins were chosen as raw materials, and they were previously
fleshed and washed to remove excessive fats and surface salts. The novel lime-free liming
agent used in the present experiment was prepared in our laboratory and referred to as NL
(non-lime). The details about NL are shown as follows.
Main Chemical Composition: Na2SiO3.9H2O（90 wt%), Urea (3 wt%) , surfactant（2 wt%）

and enzyme (5wt%), 5wt% solution with pH value 12.0-13.0;
Where, the enzyme is an alkaline bacterial protease (named 2709) with activity of 5000

units/g and active at pH 7.5-11.0 and 25-45℃.
All other chemicals employed for leather processing are commercial grade, while the

chemicals used for analytical techniques are of laboratory grade.
2.22.22.22.2 ConventionalConventionalConventionalConventional andandandand experimentalexperimentalexperimentalexperimental processprocessprocessprocessofofofof LimingLimingLimingLiming andandandand DelimingDelimingDelimingDeliming

Preliminary trials were carried out to optimize the concentration of NL for fiber opening.
Sixteen soaked goatskins were dehaired and weighted before addition of NL.Three skins were
used for each experiment including control. Concentration of NL tried in this study varied as
1.0, 1.5, 2.0wt% and 1.5wt% without enzyme (based on the dehaired hide) and the
corresponding experiments were termed as E1, E2, E3 and E4 respectively. At the same time,
another three skins were treated with 8wt% lime and termed asC (control). Dehairing , Liming
and deliming processeswere presented in Table 1.

TableTableTableTable 1111 ConventionalConventionalConventionalConventional andandandand experimentalexperimentalexperimentalexperimental DehairingDehairingDehairingDehairing andandandand limingliminglimingliming processesprocessesprocessesprocesses

Process Chemical wt% Temp(℃) Duration
Dehairing Water

Na2S
50
3 25 3h

Liming
conventiona l Water

Lime
300
8 25

overnight after
drum 3h

experimental Water
NL

300
1.0/1.5/2.0 25

overnight after
drum 3h

Deliming
conventiona l (NH4)2SO4 2.0 38 1h
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The optimal concentration of NLwas approximately determined according to the percentage
increases in weight and thickness after liming process, and confirmed by the following
scanning electron microscopic (SEM) analysis aswell as other performance evaluation.
2.32.32.32.3 ScanningScanningScanningScanning ElectronElectronElectronElectronMicroscopic(SEM)Microscopic(SEM)Microscopic(SEM)Microscopic(SEM) analysisanalysisanalysisanalysis

Samples from experimental and control sides were firstly cut from the official sampling
position after opening up treatment,[5] then they were washed in water and fixed by soaking
with buffered formalin for 18 hours. After dehydrated gradually using acetone and methanol
according to standard procedures, excessive solvent in the samples was removed by filtering
papers. Finally, the samples were cut into specimens with uniform thickness, which was then
cryogenically fractured in liquid nitrogen and then coated using aurum spattering. A JEOL
JSM-5900LV scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used for the analysis, and the cross
section micrographs of specimens were obtained by operating the SEM with an accelerating
voltage of 20KV at a magnification of 500.
2.42.42.42.4 ShrinkageShrinkageShrinkageShrinkage temperaturetemperaturetemperaturetemperature analysisanalysisanalysisanalysis

The shrinkage temperature (Ts) of samples, which is a measure of hydrothermal stability of
leather, was determined using a Theis shrinkage meter.[6] Each value reported is an average of
three experiments.
2.52.52.52.5AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis ofofofofhidehidehidehide substancesubstancesubstancesubstancecontentcontentcontentcontent ofofofof leatherleatherleatherleather samplessamplessamplessamples

Total nitrogen contents of leather samples were measured according to GB4689 using
BUCHI-339 device. Hide substance contents of leather samples were calculated by
multiplying the measured totalnitrogen contents of leather samples by 5.62. [7]

2.62.62.62.6MechanicalMechanicalMechanicalMechanical propertiespropertiespropertiesproperties ofofofof crustcrustcrustcrust leatherleatherleatherleather samplessamplessamplessamples
Mechanical properties such as tensile strength, elongation, tear strength and grain crack

strength were measured according to standard procedures.[8] Each value reported was an
average of four (2 along the backbone, 2 across the backbone) measurements.
2.72.72.72.7AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis ofofofofwastewaterwastewaterwastewaterwastewater

Wastewaters collected from dehairing process to deliming process were for the testing of
total solids (TS), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD).
Total solids (dried at 103-105℃ for 1 hour) in wastewaterswere determined by using standard
methods,[8] and measurements of COD and BOD5 were carried out by using HANNA HI
99721 and HI 99724A-6(Hanna Instruments, Italy), respectively. The results reported were
average values of three experiments for each sample.
2.82.82.82.8AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis ofofofoftotaltotaltotaltotal nitrogennitrogennitrogennitrogeninininin wastewaterwastewaterwastewaterwastewater

Total nitrogen contents of wastewater collected from dehairing process to deliming process
were measured respectively according GB4689 using BUCHI-339 device.[7]

3333 RRRResultsesultsesultsesults andandandand discussiondiscussiondiscussiondiscussion
3.13.13.13.1 DegreeDegreeDegreeDegreeofofofof fiberfiberfiberfiber openingopeningopeningopening
The fiber opening-up treatment was carried out using various concentrations of NL viz. 1.0,
1.5, 2.0wt% and 1.5wt% without enzyme. The percentage increases in weight and thickness of

experimental citric acid +
boric acid

0.8 38 1h

Bating, pickling and
chroming

As the same as the traditional process



goatskins after liming process for various concentrations of NLwere shown in Table 2.
TABLETABLETABLETABLE 2222 FiberFiberFiberFiber OpeningOpeningOpeningOpening UsingUsingUsingUsing LimeLimeLimeLime andandandandVariousVariousVariousVarious ConcentrationsConcentrationsConcentrationsConcentrations ofofofof NLNLNLNL

It can be seen that there was no appreciable swelling compared with control when low
concentration of NL (1.0wt%) was applied. However, with the offer of NLincreasing, the pelts
exhibited obvious fiber opening effect without any grain damage. The degree of swelling
employed NL1.5wt%without enzyme was lower than that employed NL1.5wt%with enzyme;
this indicates that protease 2709 enzyme has an ability to further open up the fibers. Comparing
with the conventional liming process, it was found that comparable swelling or opening up
effect on the pelts could be achieved when 1.5wt% NLwas employed.
SEM analysis provides another convenient way to observe the extent of fiber opening up. The
cross section micrographs of pelts were given in Figure1 (a-e) at a magnification of 500.
According to these pictures, when low concentration of NL (1.0wt%) was applied, the fiber
bundles seemed to be devoid of interspacing (Figure a),which indicated that inadequate extent
of fiber opening was obtained in comparison with conventiona lly limed samples (Figure d).
Nevertheless, pronounced opening up of fiber bundles was observed (Figure b and c) with an
increasing offer of NL, and the sample treated with 1.5wt% NL exhibited comparable opening
up to that of control in particular. These observations totally keep good consistent with the
conclusion mentioned above.

No. NL (wt%) Increase in weight (wt%) increase in thickness(%) remark
E1 1.0 14.5 52.9 No Grain damage
E2 1.5 21.6 68.8 No Grain damage
E3 2.0 27.4 80.0 No Grain damage
E4 1.5(without Enzyme) 19.0 63.5 NoGrain damage
C control 21.5 69.4 No Grain damage



FIGUREFIGUREFIGUREFIGURE 1.1.1.1. SEMSEMSEMSEM micrographsmicrographsmicrographsmicrographs ofofofof controlcontrolcontrolcontrol andandandand

experimentalexperimentalexperimentalexperimental pel tspel tspel tspel ts afterafterafterafter openingopeningopeningopening upupupup treatmenttreatmenttreatmenttreatment showingshowingshowingshowing thethethethe crosscrosscrosscross sectionsectionsectionsection ((((××××500500500500 magnification)magnification)magnification)magnification)

(a)(a)(a)(a) 1.01.01.01.0 wt%wt%wt%wt% NLNLNLNL (E1),(E1),(E1),(E1), (b)(b)(b)(b) 1.51.51.51.5 wt%wt%wt%wt% NLNLNLNL (E2),(E2),(E2),(E2), (c)(c)(c)(c) 2.02.02.02.0 wt%wt%wt%wt% NLNLNLNL (E3),(E3),(E3),(E3), (d)(d)(d)(d) 1.51.51.51.5 wt%wt%wt%wt% NLNLNLNL withoutwithoutwithoutwithout enzymeenzymeenzymeenzyme

(E4),(E4),(E4),(E4), (e)(e)(e)(e) controlcontrolcontrolcontrol samplesamplesamplesample (C)(C)(C)(C)

3.23.23.23.2 PropertiesPropertiesPropertiesPropertiesofofofof crustcrustcrustcrust leatherleatherleatherleather
3.2.13.2.13.2.13.2.1 ShrinkageShrinkageShrinkageShrinkage TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis

After liming process which removes cementing substances and other unwanted proteins,
the opened-up pelts exhibit lower shrinkage temperature (Ts) than ever before. As already
known, moderate fiber opening facilitates the penetration and combination of chrome in the



following tanning process, which will result in high hydrothermal stability of leathers;[9]whilst
opposite results are obtained when excessive liming process is adopted. Table 3 lists the
shrinkage temperatures of soaked, limed hides and wet blue from experimental and control
treatments changes with the offer of NL.According to the data presented in this table, it could
be clearly seen that the shrinkage temperatures of limed hides treated with NLwere all lower
than those of raw hides and with an increasing offer of NL, the shrinkage temperature of pelts
decreased gradually. This phenomenon indicated that the alternative agent prepared in this
study was capable of opening the fiber bundles as traditional lime. Moreover, when the offer of
NLwas 1.0wt%, chrome-tanned leather with low hydrothermal stability was produced, which
could be ascribed to inadequate fiber separation as evidenced in the previous parts. With the
offer of NL increased to 2.0wt%, excessive opening was responsible for the unsatisfactory
shrinkage temperature of wet blue recorded, which was 101.2℃ and relatively lower than that
of E2(110.8℃)and C(111.3℃). Meanwhile the shrinkage temperature of wet blue with the
offer of NL 1.5wt% without enzyme was lower than that employed NL 1.5wt% together with
enzyme. This is because that in absence of enzyme the fibers are not opened up enough, in this
case the chrome salt can not fully penetrate and combine with collagen, which results in the
decrease of shrinkage temperature. To achieve comparable hydrothermal stability of leather to
that of control, 1.5wt% NLseemed to be the optimized offer.

TABLETABLETABLETABLE 3333 ShrinkageShrinkageShrinkageShrinkage temperaturestemperaturestemperaturestemperatures ofofofof soaked,soaked,soaked,soaked, limedlimedlimedlimed hideshideshideshides andandandandwetwetwetwet blueblueblueblue ofofofof ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental andandandand
ControlControlControlControl

(E1: 1.0 wt%NL; E2: 1.5wt%NL; E3: 2.0 wt%NL;E4: 1.5 wt% NL without enzyme; C: control)
3.2.23.2.23.2.23.2.2AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis ofofofofhidehidehidehide substancesubstancesubstancesubstancecontentcontentcontentcontent ofofofof crustcrustcrustcrust leathersleathersleathersleathers

Hide substance, which is defined as the remaining protein ratio after various treatments in
the leather manufacture is a key parameter to determine whether the hides have been through
correct treatments or not. Generally speaking, the hide substance for upper leathers ranges from
50 wt% to 60 wt%. If excessive operations have been imposed, low content of hide substance
is supposed to be recorded, which results in empty leathers with declined mechanical
properties. On the contrary, inefficient combination of chrome salt accounts for high hide
substance, which results in leathers with rough handle and lower shrinkage temperatur.[10] In
this study, the hide substances of crust leathers from experimental and control treatments were
examined and the results were illustrated in Figure 2. From this diagram, relatively higher hide
substances (62.0 wt%) were obtained when 1.0 wt% NLwas offered, and 2.0wt% NL brought
about crust leather with lower recorded value (48.0wt%). Obviously, the former was due to
inadequate opening up of fiber bundles, and the latter could be explained as that exorbitant
amount of proteins was removed from the hides. In comparison with control, moderate content
of hide substances was left in sample from E2 treatment, which indicated that 1.5wt% NLwas
quite reasonable in the opening up/liming process.

No. Ts of Soaked hide
（℃）

Ts of Limed hide
（℃）

Ts of wet blue
（℃）

E1 63.5 52.0 97.5
E2 63.5 50.8 110.8
E3 63.6 49.8 101.2
E4 63.5 51.2 101.5
C 63.5 50.5 111.3
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FIGUREFIGUREFIGUREFIGURE 2.2.2.2. HideHideHideHide substancesubstancesubstancesubstance (wt%)(wt%)(wt%)(wt%) contentcontentcontentcontent ofofofof leatherleatherleatherleather samplessamplessamplessamples

(E1:(E1:(E1:(E1: 1.0wt%NL;1.0wt%NL;1.0wt%NL;1.0wt%NL; E2:E2:E2:E2: 1.5wt%NL;1.5wt%NL;1.5wt%NL;1.5wt%NL; E3:E3:E3:E3: 2.0wt%NL;2.0wt%NL;2.0wt%NL;2.0wt%NL; E4:E4:E4:E4: 1.51.51.51.5 wt%wt%wt%wt% NLNLNLNL withoutwithoutwithoutwithout enzyme;enzyme;enzyme;enzyme; C:C:C:C: control)control)control)control)

3.2.33.2.33.2.33.2.3MechanicalMechanicalMechanicalMechanical propertiespropertiespropertiesproperties ofofofof crustcrustcrustcrust leatherleatherleatherleathersamplessamplessamplessamples
Tests of mechanical properties were carried out for all the crust leather samples both along

and across backbone line. The results corresponding to the two directions were averaged for
each crust for each strength character. The mean values of three crusts, which were processed
in each experiment, were calculated and given in Table 4. It could be clearly seen that E1 and
E4 process characterized by low NL concentration or by NLwithout enzyme resulted in crust
with lower tensile and tear strength than those of control, which was ascribed to inadequate
opening up of fiber bundles. Crust made from E3 process, due to the excessive opening up of
fiber bundles, showed higher broken elongation but lower mechanical properties. In addition,
sample from E2 process presented comparable tensile strength, broken elongation, tear
strength and burst strength respectively when compared with crust made from traditional
liming. These facts validated not only that sufficient opening up was crucial to the mechanical
performance of the resultant leather, but also that 1.5wt% NL was quite enough to achieve
leather with comparable qualities to control.

TABLETABLETABLETABLE 4444 TheTheTheThe mechanicalmechanicalmechanicalmechanical propertiespropertiespropertiesproperties ofofofof crustcrustcrustcrust leathersleathersleathersleathers

( 1Average of 4 samples (two along the backbone and two across the backbone)
2Average of twomeasurements

E1: 1wt%NL; E2: 1.5wt%NL; E3: 2.0wt%NL; E4: 1.5 wt% NLwithout enzyme; C: control)
3.33.33.33.3 EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental impactimpactimpactimpact ofofofof novelnovelnovelnovel liminglimingliminglimingprocessprocessprocessprocess
3.3.13.3.13.3.13.3.1 TS,TS,TS,TS, CODCODCODCODandandandand BODBODBODBOD5555 analysisanalysisanalysisanalysis ofofofof wastewaterwastewaterwastewaterwastewater

To valuate the impact of wastewaters from dehairing process to deliming process on the
environment, total solids (TS), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biochemical oxygen

NO. 1Tensile strength
（MPa）

1Broken elongation
(%)

2Tear strength
(N/mm)

2Burst strength
(Kg/cm2)

E1 20.5 59.0 40.6 12.2
E2 26.9 70.0 43.2 13.4
E3 25.3 75.5 40.1 12.5
E4 24.5 65.2 41.0 13.0
C 26.7 69.6 42.8 12.0



demand (BOD5) were analyzed after experimental and control treatments respectively.
According to Table 5 which shown the calculated results, it was obvious that with an
increasing concentration of NL, both increasing COD and BOD5 were recorded. Compared
with those of control, COD and BOD5 for effluent from E1 were lower, which could be
attributed to inefficient removal of cementing substances and other unwanted proteins. On the
contrary, excessive opening up was responsible for higher COD and BOD5 values for effluent
from E3. For the case of E2 and E4, although the same offer of NLwas employed, the BOD5 is
greater for E2 than for E4, which should be attributed to the application of enzyme in E2
process. Another important result was that the TS values in all experimental cases were much
lower than that of control(, which was due to the fact that the NL prepared in this study was
totally based on sodium silicate and enzyme, namely) because no lime was applied in E1, E2,
E3 and E4 processes.

The value of BOD5/COD is commonly adopted to evaluate biodegradability of wastewater,
although this value is not always consistent with the biodegradability in some special
situations. [11] It is recognized that the higher the BOD5/COD value of wastewater, the better its
biodegradability is. When the value is larger than 0.45, the wastewater is usually considered to
be easily biodegradable. [12] From this point of view, the data in Table 5 indicated that all the
wastewaters from experimental cases were easily biodegradable. Comparatively, wastewater
from control treatment showed worse biodegradability than that of NL-based treatments。

TABLETABLETABLETABLE 5555 CharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristicsCharacteristics ofofofof WastewatersWastewatersWastewatersWastewaters

(E1: 1wt%NL; E2: 1.5wt%NL; E3: 2.0 wt%NL; E4: 1.5 wt% NL without enzyme;C: control)
3.3.23.3.23.3.23.3.2AnalysisAnalysisAnalysisAnalysis ofofofof totaltotaltotaltotal nitrogennitrogennitrogennitrogeninininin wastewaterwastewaterwastewaterwastewater

Nitrogen is found in wastewaters in the form of ammonia nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and
organic nitrogen. They almost come from dehairing, liming and deliming processes. In
traditional process, ammonia salts are the most commonly used as deliming agent because of
their quick penetration, buffering action, regulating the pH at optimal values and removing
calcium from the hide. [13] But ammonium salts discharged into natural water sources have
toxic effects on living organisms. In this liming-free process, the “limed” hide does not contain
calcium, only some acids are needed to regulate the pH to satisfy the buffering condition,
which can totally decrease the pollution of NH3-N caused by addition of ammonia salts. Figure
3 is the total nitrogen values of wastewater samples taken from dehairing to deliming processes.
As could be seen from this figure, total nitrogen values varied from 750 mg/L to 1800 mg/L.
Total nitrogen values of all the wastewaters from experimental cases were lower than 830
mg/L, which were far below the total nitrogen value of wastewater from control (1800mg/L).

Effluents BOD5 (mg/L) COD (mg/L) TS (mg/L) BOD5/COD
E1 1508 3016 8450 0.50
E2 2910 5291 9375 0.55
E3 3800 6552 10153 0.58
E4 2350 5222 8925 0.45
C 3182 9200 32950 0.35
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4444 CCCConclusionsonclusionsonclusionsonclusions
As a substitute of lime, a novel liming agent (NL) totally based on sodium silicate and

enzyme was applied for lime-free liming process. Preliminary trials revealed that moderate
opening up of fiber bundles could be achieved by employing 1.5wt% NL in opening up
treatment; meanwhile, desirable hydrothermal stability and mechanical properties of crust
leathers were obtained. In terms of environmental benefits, there was reasonable reduction in
chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total solids (TS), whilst the utilization of NL which
contained no lime at all was advantageous for reducing sludge and improving the
biodegradability of wastewater compared with conventional process. More importantly, the
conventional deliming process based on ammonium salt could be omitted because of no
utilization of lime in this innovation process. As a result, the NH3-N concentration of
wastewater could be greatly reduced.
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